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Respectable
America President
Mr. Donald Trump
Fax Number of Donald Trump office
Dear Sir:

The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20500
Tel: 202-456-2121 Fax:
djtrump@trumporg.com

I, Lin Zhen-man, HKID D188015 (3) or SGID 2665604D.
首先,由新聞可見，由中國政府造假的武漢「新冠肺炎」現已禍及到了美國！
First, it can be seen from the news that Wuhan’s “new crown pneumonia” to fake by the China Gov.,
already to calamities America now!
還好，本人於 February 13, 2020 就首先去信閣下，從 www.ycec.com/HK/200213.pdf 可見，本人
並告知了閣下，簡單的“肺部氣流防疫法”只要一用，任何流感包括武漢「新冠肺炎」均可滾蛋!
Fortunately, that can see from www.ycec.com/HK/200213.pdf, I had a letter to Your Excellency on Feb.,
13, 2020, in that I have informed Excellency, if the simple "“Lung-Airstreams Epidemic Prevention Law"
can be using, any kind of flu including Wuhan’s "New Crown Pneumonia" can get off!
可惜的是，也新聞可見，閣下與國務卿蓬佩奧鬥不過美國食品藥品監督管理局（FDA）並指責閣下
及國務卿是外行不可引領醫學專業！ 但閣下不戴口罩, 顯然本之前信沒有浪費！
Unfortunately is, in the news, Your Excellency with Secretary of State Pompeio can’t fight success, and
the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) again to censure you are uninitiated may not lead medical a
specialty! But you are still not to wear a gauze mask; it was obviously, above my letter was not wasted!
也就因FDA公佈在February 4, 2020, 批准了美國疾病控制和預防中心（CDC）由中國或香港醫學系統
提供的測試套件, 但如此的測試手法已變態只為非法隔離令徹底超超基本醫學道德底線造假遠超希特
勒的逮捕手段只為方便其謀殺而來！也即來自「新冠病毒王朝」禍亂美國的歷史見證！
Also due to the FDA to make public on February 4, 2020 to authorize CDC use to supply by CP China or
HK’s medicine system those test-kit, but this test manner already to abnormal only for a lawless Quarantine
Order to exceed the baseline of medicine morality to become and far more than Hitler the arrest order only can
convenient to murder！This is prompt by "New Crown virus dynasty” to scourge USA’s history witness!
也同樣由新聞可見，沒有病態的閣下也要於March 15, 2020宣佈已接受由口液及鼻屎的測試但非新冠
肺炎病毒的隱形患者, 因此不必被隔離不存被謀殺機會十分幸運!
It same by new to shown on March 15, 2020, not any morbidity of Excellency you to proclaim already by
saliva with booger to test but not a "hidden patients" of "New Crown Pneumonia” , so need not to
quarantine and not store an opportunity of murdered by them that was very lucky!
但就急壞了新冠病毒王朝, 因此, 由香港中大醫學院最新的驗人糞便、尿及熟睡後的臭口水的垃圾
雜技也就於 March 18, 2020 公佈出埸, 更多詳情在 www.ycec.com/HK/YellowPeril.htm 可見, 也就因人糞尿
及臭口水中的細菌病毒人人必有仍常態,即如果閣再去接受測試, 被隔離謀殺機會將大增,敬請切記！
But just too badly the "New Crown virus dynasty”, so by college of medicine of CUHK that more new
rubbish test means of excrements, urine with deeply asleep after the smelly saliva to make public at once on
March 18, 2020, the still more details at www.ycec.com/HK/YellowPeril.htm can to see, also in human waste or
smelly saliva that germs virus anyone have to still a normality, but if Excellency must again to test to separate
murder that chance will big increase, so please remember!
現, 本信就專為FDA為何批凖CDC應用如上侵權造假犯罪的測試手段而來！
Now, today this letter just for FDA why can to ratify CDC use above to tort, fraud that test means below:
首先，也新聞可見, 當前禍亂美國由CDC確診的「新冠肺炎」案件已超過5萬宗, 如何“確診”呢？
即由普通人的口中及鼻孔刮出“口液”及“鼻屎”再去測試, 這手段正是來自香港及中國的醫學騙局！
First, is also seen news, current to disaster by CDC that confirm diagnosis of "New Crown Pneumonia"
case already to exceed 50,000 cases, how to “confirm diagnosis”? Namely by ordinary people that mouth
and nostril to scrape out the “saliva or booger” again to testing, this means exactly to come from HK & CP
China the medicine a fraud!
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但難道 FDA or CDC 就不知道“口液”及“鼻屎”均為體外之物, 就算非醫學專業人員也一看
即懂， 又豈可用於“確診”體內病態? 或不健康或可疑的隱形感染者那就更加荒謬！
But is it your FDA or CDC who don't know all the “saliva or booger” are things outside the body or
“ectoparasite”? How can to use for “confirm diagnosis” morbidity in body? Even if not a professional
of medicine also understand at a glance, how can to diagnosis as a diseased or questionable an invisible
infector then still more highly absurd!
就因人人不就活在種種細菌可飛奔之大氣中，“病毒”因此遍地有的是！如細菌不入肺只入
嘴、或拍拍手也有機會被拍死 必有不同病毒或一時死不了的細菌在口或在手便有均有強弱陽性可
驗、早為人生常態也不傷他人健康！是否？
Because everyone does not live in the atmosphere where all kinds of germs can fly, so the "viruses" are
everywhere have plenty of? If the bacteria does not enter the lungs and only stay the mouth, or clap your
hands the germs may not have a chance to be killed, so there have different viruses or germs cannot killed
for a while inevitable, and necessarily have some positive of strong or weak can to check, but this early a
normality of life and not bring harm to health of another person! Yes or not?
這正是當今國際醫學騙局且發狂到 “病毒” 這死物可“人傳人”實為侵犯人權之最大惡行！
This just is today’s international medical fraud and crazy to "virus" this dead still can from "person to
person" and to propagate, in fact to infringe human rights the maximum evil at here!
如月餘前給閣下信中或如 www.ycec.com/HK/180516-UN.pdf 早在2年前就傳遍所有美國大學之電
郵中由 www.ycec.com/HK/160519e.pdf一小實驗就可證實 病毒這非生物感染只是過往在全球的一埸重
大的醫學騙局也早已全球盡知!
As months ago I the letter to Excellency in or same at www.ycec.com/HK/180516-UN.pdf that by email to
all university of USA one of open letter here, only by a small experiment in www.ycec.com/HK/160519e.pdf it
just can to confirm the virus this non-biological that infect just is past great a medicine fraud and already to
know all in worldwide!
但為何 FDA or CDC 還如中國政府天天吹牛病毒感染及疫苗可提高抗體繼續哄騙美國人？
But why today’s FDA or CDC of USA still as CP China in every day to bragging the virus infect with
the vaccine it can to enhance antibody continue to cheat American?
諒必也就因在 FDA or CDC 之背後就有一勢力強大的疫苗及藥物財團, 如果讓醫院向所有美國人公
開本人發明的洗肺及對癌症病人特別有效的冷凍醫療法，特別是“飽和鹽水”家用保健法及“肺部氣
流防疫法”如果全體美國人民盡知後，如此醫學財團大多會破產以及醫院及診所也將不見 2/3, 因此,
你們的 FDA and CDC 與中國政府特別容昜溝通, 就因疫苗早被利用變化為中國政府（新冠病毒王朝）
愚民工具並視為國寶, 如非他們勾結配合,今天「新冠病毒」禍及美國也難上加難！
It sure behind your FDA or CDC there is a powerful vaccine and drug consortium, if who allow
America hospital use my invention that “wash-lung” with “freezing” of particularly effective for cancer
patients two treatment to open for all American, especially is the “Saturated Saline” and “Lung-Airstreams
Epidemic Prevention Law” of two home health hygiene at same time to know all American after, those medical
consortia will majority go bankrupt with hospitals and clinics will disappear 2/3 ! Therefore, your FDA and
CDC who with CP China particularly easy to connect in coordination, because the vaccine as early to use for
fools tools and to deemed a “national treasure” by CP China this “New Crown virus dynasty”, if not by their
collude in coordination, today, the "New Crown Virus" disaster America will be even more difficult!
右圖可見, 現仼 WHO 總幹事譚德塞與陳馮富珍驚人親密照由阿
波羅新聞於 2003.3.08 日故意曝光後, 等不及的習近平首訪武漢只好
於 10 日宣佈中國的疫區已成過去!
And from the right picture visible, now WHO Director Tedros
Adhanom with ex-WHO Director Margaret Chan that Aboluow news to on
purpose exposure on March 8, 2020 with CP China to donate $20
million USD for WHO after, but can not wait to first visit Wuhan city the
Xí Jìnpíng only to announced China's epidemic is over and at once to
remove the mobile cabin hospitals to witness!
但不足 3 小時，譚德塞才被迫明知造假也要下跪宣佈全球大流行！
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But less than 3hours after, WHO Director Tedros Adhanom who to fully aware the Wuhan pneumonia
forges but only compelled to kneel down announce Wuhan epidemic will pandemic worldwide!
WHO 果然早在中國政府的控制之下已十分明顯, 也就在譚德塞才下跪宣佈全球大流行後的第二
天，由港大醫學院開發造假的檢測新型冠狀病毒快速測試，已發放到全球超過 40 個國家的公共衞實驗
室並也成功使用找出當地的確診患者, 也由 2020.3.11 日有見其報導！
WHO really has been very clear as early as under the control by the CP China Gov., and it then Tan Deux
kneel to announced global pandemic the next day, by the faculty of medicine of HKU that instant test-kit to
make public them already to provide exceed that Public health laboratories of 40 countries also success to find
out locally definite diagnosis of sufferer and report on March 31, 2020,
如果民主國家的執政黨還不詐傻應用必被反對黨攻擊難防, 因此，如上確診這垃圾手段即已成為各
國政客內鬥及謀殺工具! 今天的造假的武漢「新冠肺炎」現已禍及全球及美國也由此而來！
If democratic state that party in power still not to feint a silly to use that have to attack by opposition
party and difficult to defend, therefore, above diagnosis disease the rubbish trick already to become
the politician infighting with murder a tool! Today fake Wuhan "new crown pneumonia" has already to
cause trouble the world with USA to come from too!
因此，追究起訴你們FDA 及 CDC 主管人員的法律責仼已刻不容緩, 也絕不會有WHO的下跪認同就
可讓 “口液”及“鼻屎” 轉變為體內之物可見證病态替他們無罪可言！
Therefore, to prosecute your governing body of FDA and CDC that law duty already to brook no delay,
too absolutely not has WHO today’s kneel down identification that just let “saliva or booger” to change for
a things in the body can to witness morbidity to take the place of them innocent!
更不必去求助南韓提垃圾供試測盒, 只要有發燒者馬上教會本人的“肺部氣流防疫法”一用就
可令發燒馬上不再，而今由 WHO 再下跪托起的“黃禍”之災禍全球及美國也將到此為止！
And still need not to appeal for South Korea to supply above the rubbish test-kit, if have fever person at
once to teaching my “Lung-Airstreams Epidemic Prevention Law" to use only can let fever at once not again! Today
by WHO again kneel down to support the calamity worldwide & USA of “Yellow Peril” it will be so far!
此信可從 www.ycec.com/HK/200327.pdf 或中文 www.ycec.com/HK/200327-hk.pdf or htm 轉
ycec.net 及 ycec.sg 因時間有限, 如英文用詞有誤稍後有所改動也均可重閱,本信也將如前信傳真給
美駐港領事轉給總閣下,見諒！
This letter at www.ycec.com/HK/200327.pdf / www.ycec.com/HK/200327-hk.pdf or htm or turn to
ycec.net or ycec.sg it will can to read, because my time very limited, if the English words have error to change
it maybe to see on after, and as before the letter will by Fax to your Consul in HK who bound to transfer to
President Excellency again, pardon me!
Thank you!
Respectfully yours
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